Announcements
To make your 2013 pledge online go to
christcathedral.org/give

DIOCESE OF TENNESSEE
ANNUAL CONVENTION
January 25-26

WEATHER ADVISORIES
When inclement weather strikes, please check the
Cathedral website, christcathedral.org, for current
notices about schedules at the Cathedral.

WOMEN’S RETREAT
January 25-27
Rescuing Ourselves: Navigating
Compassion Fatigue
All women are invited to join in the
fellowship, prayer, and fun at the 10th
Annual Women’s Retreat at Montgomery Bell State
Park. The guest speaker will be Kate Payne, JD, RN.
Registration is open and space is limited, so please sign up
ASAP! Sign up online at eventbrite.com/events. Contact
Susie Ries, susieries@comcast.net, or Jo Gilmer,
maryjo.gilmer@vanderbilt.edu, for more information.

LENTEN REFLECTIONS 2013
This Lent we will publish a
booklet of daily reflections
written by Christ Church
parishioners. We are looking
for personal reflections from
parishioners of all ages.
We particularly welcome
meditations that are tied to the Lenten daily readings. These
200 – 400 word meditations will offer insight into scripture
through the lens of the writer’s experience. Deadline for
writings is Wednesday, January 30. If you are interested in
writing for this project, please contact Becky Rochford,
brochford@christcathedal.org, for more details.

VOLUNTEERS:
The Cathedral will host the Diocesan Convention on Friday
and Saturday, January 25-26. Volunteers are needed each day
to help at the registration table for delegates. Please contact
Amy Greenman at agreenman@christcathedral.org or
615.255.7729 if you would like to volunteer.
CONVENTION EUCHARISTS:
The Convention will open with Holy Eucharist at 1 p.m. on
Friday, January 25. Bishop Bauerschmidt will preach. On
Saturday, January 26, Holy Eucharist will begin at 11 a.m.
The preacher will be the Rt. Reverend Santosh Marray,
Assistant Bishop in the Diocese of Alabama. Cathedral
parishioners are welcome to attend these special liturgies.
RECEPTION:
On Friday evening, January 25, a reception will be held in
Cheek Hall at 5 p.m. Cathedral parishioners are welcome to
attend. Reservations are required at the Diocesan office,
episcopaldiocese-tn.org, by January 18. Cost is $25; checks
payable to the Diocese of Tennessee must accompany your
reservation.

SACRED SOUL SPACE
FIRST FRIDAY

ST. AELRED’S LOVERS MASS
featuring

The Gallery Musicians and
The Epiphany Dance Company

February 1, 2013
6:00 p.m.
Childcare will be provided.
Reception following the Liturgy.

Bring someone you love to this celebration of
spiritual friendship and love. St. Aelred was a 12th
century English Cistercian monk, who became abbot
of the Rievaulx Abbey in 1147. A writer of remarkable
spiritual depth, he wrote that just as there is a
continuous dialogue and interchange of love between
the three persons of the Trinity, so human beings
are called to relationships based on mutual
dialogue, exchange, sharing and self-giving.
Learning to love through intimate relationships
teaches us something of who God is, how God
loves us, and how we should strive to love God--a way
to a deeper and more intimate love of God.

Wednesday Evenings
at the Cathedral

Christ Church Cathedral
Sacred Space for the City

PASTORAL
CONVERSATIONS

LENTEN SYMPOSIUM

6:00-7:30 p.m.
Please join these important conversations
as we seek to have the faith inform
some of the most difficult aspects of our lives and the lives
of our loved ones.

LIVING OUR FAITH

“Sounding the Depths and Heights”
featuring

DR. JEREMY BEGBIE
March 15-17, 2013

January 30
Dr. Ben Curtis, School of Religion, Belmont University; the
Reverend Lyonel Gilmer, St. Thomas/Nashville Clinical
Pastoral Partnership; and Martin Shofner, Partner,
ArchitectSure
“Words of Faith for Spiritual Dialogue”
Dinner will be served at 5:15 p.m. Suggested donation for the
dinner is $5 for adults and $3 for children. Childcare is provided.
Please call Marti Lawson at 615.255.7729 for dinner reservations.
Dinner reservations are required by 4 p.m. on
Monday each week.

YOU ARE INVITED TO
SHROVE TUESDAY PANCAKE

SUPPER

FEBRUARY 12, 2013
5:00 P.M.-7:30 P.M.

Dr. Jeremy Begbie will show how music has unique powers
to reach into the depths and heights of the Gospel. Friday
evening will feature an event with Dean Timothy
Kimbrough and Jeremy Begbie and piano. Saturday will
feature two lectures (including piano performance and
recorded music) titled “Re-Shaping Lament: Music and the
Psalms of Sorrow” and “Joy in the Morning: The Music of
Resurrection.”
Dr. Begbie is the inaugural holder of the Thomas A. Langford
Research Professorship in Theology at Duke University
Divinity School. He is also a Senior Member at Wolfson
College, Cambridge and Affiliated Lecturer in the Faculty
of Music at the University of Cambridge.
Friday, March 15
Reception 5:30 p.m.; Dinner 6:00 p.m.;
Informal Interview with the Dean, Jeremy Begbie
and Piano: 7:00-8:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 16
Lectures: 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

Hosted by the CATHEDRAL YOUTH
SUGGESTED DONATION:

$10/person, $30 for family of 4
Donations graciously accepted at the door.
Reservations and information:
Please Contact Mary Gail Compton
mgcompton@christcathedral.org
Deadline for reservations: Friday, February 8 at Noon.
This is a youth group fundraiser.
Proceeds directly fund the four summer mission trips
and countless outreach projects.

SUGGESTED DONATION
Dinner, Friday and Saturday Lecture, $25
Go to christcathedral.org/education/symposium to make
reservations and see a detailed list of suggested donations.
Flyers are also available on the pew rack across from the
reception desk.
Reservations, payment required and request for
childcare by Monday, March 11.

The Reverend Dr. Begbie will be our guest
preacher on Sunday, March 17, at the 8:30 a.m. and
11:00 a.m. liturgies and the Sunday Forum at 9:45 a.m.

